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RAPID IN VITRO PLANTLET FORMATION FROM SHOOT TIPS IN

SoYBEAN (GLYCINE MAX L. MERR.) CV.PUSA-16
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The in vitro regeneration from shoot tips of Glycue nat S-. Men.) cv' Pusa-16, ottained rapidly, when

explants excised from 7-10 days old seedling were placed on medium, containing MS salts, B, vitamins

supplemented with benzyleadenine, BA (0.2, 1.0 mg/1) and Indolebulyric acid (0.5 mg/l). The regenerated

plants were transferred to tho field.
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Plant regeneration from seed explants has

been reported for a number of legumes,

including Soybeanr{. Immature leaves were

taken as source to induce regeneration in

many plants like cultivated peanut (Arachis

hy)ogaea), perennial peanut (A. glabrata)s

andlnthyrus sativuf .

There are many reports on adYentitious

shoot regenerationT'8. Plant regeneration is

based on proper manipulation of the cultural

environment and appropriate selection of
genotype and tissue. We report here on the

regeneration of Soybean from shootips of G.

nutx cY. Pusa-16.

Seeds of Soybean (GlYcine nax. (L.)

Merr. cv. Pusa-16) were procured from

Rajasthan State Seeds CorporationLtd. Seeds

were surface sterilized by 0.19a mercuric

chloride for 3min and washed thrice wi*l
sterilized distilled water. Seeds were
germinated aseptically on half strength

Murashige and Skoog's (MS) Mediume

containing 0.8Vo agar-agu, 1.54, sucrose,

lacking hormones. pH r:f the midium was

adjusted to 5.8 before autoclaving. Seedlings

were incubated under continuous illumination
(2500 Lux) at 25 + 2 C.Various explants e, g.

hl,pocotyls, cotyledons, shoottips, leaves were

excised from 7-10 days old seedling and

transferred to basal medium of Murashige

and Skoog (MS) with B, vitaminslo

supplemented with different concentration of
Benzyladenine (BA), Indolebutyric acid
(IBA). The medium was autoclaved at 15-20

lbs pressure for 20 min. The culturcs were

maintained at temperature of 25 t 2"C under

continuous fl uorescent light.
ln Glycine M axcv. Pusa- 16 successful

induction of shoot buds via callus formation

was observed in all the shoot tip explants.

Ca]lus tissue was obtained within 2 weeks of
inoculation of explant in Murashige and

Skooge basal medium and B, vitaminr{)

supplemented with BA (1.Omg/1) and IBA
(0.5 mg/l). Shoot bud differentiation was

obtainedfrom this callus tissue. Root initiation
was also observed simuhaneously. Thus the

callus, shoot, roots and entire plant formation

from shoot tip cultures in G. max c.v . pusa- 16

was obtained within 3-5 weeks of initiating
cultures. The maximum plantlet formation
per responding explant was at 0.2 mg/1 and

1.0 mg/l of BA and 0.5 mg/1 of IBA.
The use of a single hormone or in

combination for the planflet formation is in
contrast to the previous work by W ight et al.4

onG. max; multiple shoots were obtainedon
half strength MS basal medium with BA;
while rooting was obtained on B, medium

lacking phytohormones. The present study

was undertaken for the purpose of obtaining
rapid regeneration in Soybean without any

intervening.
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Fig 1. Plantlet formation in Soybean.C, Callusing on

MS Salt and B5vitamins supplemented with BA
(1.0 mg/l) and IBA (0.5 mg/l), R, rootinitiation,
S, shoot.
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